
The Greatest Tonic
sick,

stomach, invigorates the entire system, refreshes,
health and strength.

Made only by

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS,
Brewers of the celebrated Brandst The Famous Original Budweiser, Faust, Micoelob.

Anheuser Standard. PaJe Lager, Black end Tan and Dark.;;

FIK TAILORING . . .
A few notes regarding fall goods that be fonnd by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Novelties
in suits the prices range from $18, $20, f 22, f25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from f5, 60, $6, $6.60 and
upward Come in and our fine line.

AMUSEMENTS,

ARPER'S THEATRE.H
St-i- F. Miller, Sole L?na

MATINEK AND Nl'illT
Saturday, Oct. 21.

GEO. B. STETSON'S
Mi3 Spectacular,

Unole Tom'g GabinI
Th: Itanium of th?m '. Iiidr llie
m.inuL'tint-D- i rf M. K- fiO men
u iimh'ii and chiklren. HouhJe h;n1 n
rWieslr.t. A k, t niuiiuuy , A

two TorsiKs: two makkst
Orlcni.il iuuriettc. African Mandolin
riayt-r-i- . Saxapborc uutl OlorUennpiel
pUyers. IhnjHt ,iiirt.'tt. ;n nl J uhlltM
Siii filler. HiK'k ttiifl iiur ilnnrcrs A
l:-i- of t'enuioe hloMl tio tils New
)titu new A o beautiful

mm lu'ry "ottnn jm'kinj.. I finite id th
siit li. Kvu'h ;iNenMoii. The irtDilt;t,
Mrtt lra,l'' cv tr irivrn. Two h;inK.
Muiif ditfi, etc A fight of ; iifc- -

Mojh l;ir pri'-s- . I'M :t MaTinre prices
J4 a.inl Sec our rraiidNtrt-t- t parul.

ARPER'S THEATRE.H
Direction of Stete F. Miu.eb.

ONE NUiliT ONLY.

Sunday, Oct. 22.

A LAUGH IS HETTEi:

THAN A DOCTOR.

JAM Ks l. I'l.VNN S

MURRAY &. MACK,
tilenser of I.jr-- e Ik-,- i of Fim In

Finnigan's 400.
The Newly Newest Vaudo t'omedy Farce.
I Vines abe. fM: arid Ti rents.
Sale of at lllcuct s jewelry store.
I 'lion H-- A

UmocrThe Direction Or (MAMatauNKiNSTStCa

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 24.

THE FUNNY FAIIGE COMEDY.

Better
Half."

HO warm iuemlcrs "0
All post iu the
prolession.

ITires. Jfc. fc. 75c. Scat at Fluke'.

DURTIS OPERA HOUSE,

Itirrction ol Cbamlicrlaln. Kindt & Co.

Wednesday Eve.,. Oct. 25.
John P. Sloe u m Presents,

THE JEFFERSON
DE ANGEL1S

OPERA CO.

IN THE
ENORMOUSLY

SUCCESSFUL

--TflK JOiLV irSKETEEto"

T.Trlrt Artist li"nn V Two Par
liui! of wnerv. Advance ale icbii n
M. ntlr tvi. i.i Scat. re e led
f.,r VVrlncxlay morn'r.fr Free list miv
pendJ.

rnoesi-V- - !.. TSc. tl .' and ! 50 at
Mukf s. T lephonc "J'.

PILUflKS'pSI J q
MTAlISYriLILO

U B A SCKE RErJE' TO WOMAN for
ail troubles peouliar to bcr sex. f.4rSBl by
mall or from our Acraw SI.OO Per box.
tUUAMS MFS. CO., Prcpr. CUYELAXO. CHID.

For by M. T. Ban nana, Arosciak

for the convalescent or
invalid is

It is assimilable by the weakest
restores

U.S.A.

Anheuser-Busc- h

can

$5
see

graduates

talc

aale

OUS ENGLIN, 1SOS Sooond Am

You Can't Beat It,

That is tb'e genuine original l'oco-lionta- s,

Virginia, Smokeless coal,
which is now successfully used as a
substitute for anthracite. It produces
more heat and makes more steam
than any other known coal, either
bard or soft, and is uow used by the
government on all our war vessels.
It is both smokeless and sootlcss, and
lasts as lop-- - the high priced an-
thracite, ana u... be obtained of the
undersigned at f3 per ton delivered.

E. G. Frazer.

Henry Stengel,

Plumber.
All kinds of repairing, and
plumbing, gas and steam
fitting done quickly and in a
thorough manner. Supplies
furnished and every order
given prompt attention.

1805 First Avenue.
Telephone 4581.

EUGENE Given Free

FIELD'S lo rach person in-

terested in
to tbe Ku-pe-

POEMS. KU-J- d Mnu-me- o

i Souvenir fund.

A $7 00 anv
You

aioounidesired.
eiin suoscribe

Subscriptions luaj.
arc low as $1 oo

BOOK. will eottiJc donor
to i hisduiotly arils-ti- c

Tim IVmk of the volume.
century Hand-Koioel- y -- Field Flowers--lllu.itra-te- d

by thirty-tw- (cloth bound. IIXof the Word as a reriiiicate orlircatest A r. isitv subscription to fuod.
- l(orK contains a

tn of irld let tmt
atiot pfH'uiliirr m tr k la iradr lor 4ltT-r- y.

But ft fw o)tlt- - ratrtbati'i f I crrTt
rfiat iht lMMk eoi.ll tiut bar lrr BimBUfmcturrd frlw Uin f 7.

TIm- fuMd rt-- i 4iTl14 Mally brtweo th fktutlT
of the lat t.rrti' KiWJ and the fmt fr Ui huiMlnf
a it. oB rjT,ri to xt.r memory Ite beWvr-- port l t.bli-1-

E ogf nc Field Monararnt 8ou venlr Fai.d
1 l t Kk -- rr- IW Mnfirnr St . Chl.

aIPDftfllPILES
on the face, ocxeina, tttr. freckles.Ilaekhelna rinc worm, hiotehe. and ailkm dlMrdera can bo cured with

HEISKELL'S OINTMENT
Price SO Cents a Bob.

HEISKELL'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
I"nrlfy the Mood and tone Hi ayatem.

PrlM 23 C.nt. nr aottl..
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAT 4 CO.. Phlladlphia.

ef O1 For Dninlcrnne and
I)ru Usinc--

writ u.
Corraorwle nc
CXCIKWaJaJL

Hrancn THE
last im tea PARENT
in L.
Canada

lurcr- -
) dais INSTITUTE,

Subscribe for Tax Asqub.
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A new comic opera, 'Thc Jolly

Mtisketeer," by two experts in that
aort of stagecraft, Stanislaus Stauge
and Julian Edwards, will be presented
nest Wednesdav, Oct. 25. at the
Burtis, Davenport. It has been
made to the order of a well regarded
comedian. Jefferson Ie Angelis, nd
tested favorably last season in New
York, Philadelphia and Boston, where
it remained most of the time. In tbe
company, which numbers 60. and is
said to fnclude some very pretty wo--

A

JEFKEIL-iU- HE AXCF.US
In "1 he Jolly Musketeer."

men aod expert singers, are (irace
Van StmUIiford, Maud llollins, Hulert
Wilke, Harry Macdonough, Lenore
Soulier and Hilda llollins. The pro- -
auction will positively lie given in its
original entirety, it is assured, and
the visual outtit has been described as
very handsome. These facts point to
a good entertainment, mixing fun.
melody and sightliness. The scheme
or the piece is the turning of romance
into merriment,. The place and time
are trance in the davs of Kichebeu,
when soldiers wore picturesque clothes
and performed deeds of valor. But
the hero, enacted by "Merry JelT" l)j
Angclis, is a comic tvpe of the swash
buckler, and his exploits are meant to
be ludicrous. 1 ue actor is eonfesse-II-
and intentionally a clown, and such a
role should provide effective material
for him to amuse with. The scat sale
begins Monday.

His Better Half," a hilariously
funny farce comedy with Boyle &
Oraham and a galaxv of artists, each
one bclenging to a different school of
entertainers, will occupy attention at
the ISuiUs luesday, Oct. L'i, and
judging from newspaper reports, it is
sale to predict, that laughter will run
riot on a very large Boyle &
(raham have established records of
pronounced kinds for remarkably
clever work in the realm of vaude
ville, ami on more than one occasion
have demonstrated their special lit r.css
for the requirements of farce comedy.
It is, therefore, interesting to know
that in "His Better Half" they have
discovered means whereby their indi
vidual talents are aHowed to blend so
harmoniously together the subdued
humor of the one ami the spirited wit
of thevotber act as splendid foils to
characters necessary to evolve a plot
replete with comicalities.

Finnigan's 40U," which will be the
attraction at Harper's theatre tomor
row evening, is Murray and Mack s
latest production. Th-- y have appeared
in a number of successful farce com
edies. They are pleased lo term their
latest effort a musical comedy, and
from all accounts it is one of the best
farce comedies on the road this season
Solos, choruses and musical special-
ties follow each other in. rapid succes-
sion. The piece has a plot, and in
telling the struggles of poor Timothy
rinnigan, who is trying to get into
the society of the 10. the members of
the company are enabled to work out
some very amusing situations. I here
lire L'5 people iu the company, includ
ing charming young women. A
large number ut the latest topical
songs and selections from popular
operas arc introduced, and all special-
ties of the company are the very lat-
est and comprise the big hits of the
summer roof gardens of New York.

Stetson s big double LnMc Tom s
Cabin company is the attraction at
Harper s theatre this afternoon and
evening. I here are people who have
never seen this famous historical
dramatization, but there are more
who have seen it more than once and
will sec it again wbeneveropportnaity
offers. "Uncle Tom" always draws,
and the present engagement is prov
ing no exception to the rule.

Working Liny and Night.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listlessness
into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power, lhcv re wonderful in build
ing up the health. Only 25 cents per
box. Sold by Hart 7. & Ullemeyer.

On the 10th of December. 1897.
Ilev. S. A. Donahoe. pastor of M. E.
church. South l't. Pleasant," V. Va ,

contracted a severe cold which was
attended from the beginning by vio-
lent coughing. He says: "After re- -'

sorting to a number of so-call- 'spe
cifics,' usually kepi in the house, to
no purpose, I purchased a bottle of
ChaitilierlaibV Cough lleuiedv, which
acted like a charm. I most cheerfully
recommend it lo the public. lor
sale bv all druggists

You oii'-h- t to know th.it when mif.
fering from any kidney trouble that a
safe, aur remoJy is loley s Kidney
Cure. (luaranteed or money refund
ed.

BcaraUa laa Imd Va Haw atanrys Bxtfit
Eifrataz
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The Cardinal mad tbe Rrportfn
Many Instances are related of Cardl

nnl (iibbons' broad miudedness as well
as bis tact anl iiplomacy in a volume
religious aiseiiasions with ' persons
whose views are opposed to his own.
Upon one occasiou, so the story runs. In
Baltimore a young journalist was sent
by bis chief to Interview bis eminence
utton a topic of local interest. W lien
tbe Interview was over, the cardinal
and bis caller bad a friendly chat uiou
a variety of subjects. Including tbe
church. Tbe journalist was a Protest
ant, and in the argument that followed
be became excited and expressed bim
self freely from his point of view
Uion returning to bis office be reflect-
ed upon tbe outcome of bis visit and
came to the conclusion that be stood a
fair chance of being discharged should
tbe cardinal repeat the conversation to
bis editor.

The next day bis eminence dropped
Into tbe newspnper office In question
and asked to see the proprietor, who
was bis personal friend. The reporter
was told of the call and quaked in bis
boots. The publisher aud tbe cardinal
discusswd a matter of mutnal interest
to them, aud before leaving bis emi
nence said:

'"By the way, you sent a young man
to see me yesterday, and I was rather
Impressed with him. He appears to
have the courage of bis convictions. It
would please me-- If you could do some-
thing better for him." Within a month
the reporter who bad anticipated dis
missal received a gratifying promo
tion. Ralelgli Colston Smith iu New-Yor- k

Times.

Durfy'i FVrelfcvlit.
"The baitle of Manila was won In

Hongkong harbor." said Admiral Dew-
ey to me when I lirst saw bim lu May,
1.S0S, and heard bim describe the great
fight. Many times since then I beard
bim repeat the same sentiment, and
the more the truth of it is considered
the more light it sheds on bis charac-
ter. While he was brave, strong,
prompt and decisive in action, be was
thoughtful, cautious, deliberate and
sure iu preparation.

Day after day he summoned bis cap-
tains to discuss all the possibilities
and eventualities of a conflict with
the enemy. He gave them an oppor-
tunity to say when, where aud how
the battle should be fought. From
junior to senior be called uion them
to express their opinions freely. If
any man bad a novel idea. It was given
careful consideration. If it was an oi l
one with improvements, it was viewed
In all phases.

After the admiral bad patiently
heard his captains and duly interro-
gated them, he quietly told them his
own exact plan of battle and just what
be expected of each man. Whether
this was made up originally out of his
own ideas or from sncli iu union with
the best points advanced by his cni-tain- s,

it was reached only after t bor-
ough deliberation and was final. Hon.
John Barrett In Harper's Magazine.

9omc F! n k 1 1 " li Crniikn.
When I lived at Newport, It. I., from

ISO! to 1S7S. says Colonel T. W. Hig-ginso- n.

in The Atlantic, there was a
constant procession of foreign visitors,
varying in interest and often quiio
wanting in It. I remember one eminent
literary man who, in spite of all cau-
tions to the contrary, appeared at a
rntlier fashionable day reception in
what would now be called a golf suit,
of the loudest possible pl.t id. like that
of the Scotch cousin in Punch who
comes down thus dressed for church
to the terror of his genteel cousins. In
tliis case the vistor also wore a spy-
glass of great size, huug round bis
neck, all through the entertainment.

Another highly connected Kngiish-mnn- ,
attending an evening reception

given expressly for him, came Into the
parlor with ills hat and umbrella in his
hand, declining to be parted from
them through the whole evening,
which suggested to a clever Newport
lady the story of the showman who
exhibited a picture of Daniel in the
lions' don and pointed out that Daniel
was to le distinguished from the lions
hv having a blue cotton umbrella un
der his arm. In this case, the lady re-

marked that the conditions were re
versed, since It was the Iiou that car
ried the umbrella.

Wnate of Water.
Occasionally the typical Pat has a

brilliant afterthought; sometimes It Is
not so luminous as be fancies.

"Are you going to move the well.
sorr?" Inquired a man of all work.
wliose eniploj-e- r had announced bis in-

tention of building a new house in a
new and more convenient spot.

"No." answered tbe gentleman brief
ly, his mind full of his own plans.

"Now that was a foolish question for
me to be axJn. sorr," said Pat, after a
few moments' reflection. "Sure, and
why didn't I think? Av coorse. ivcry
drap of water would run out and go to
waste whiles you were moving it! It's
nothing but a blundering goose I am!"

Affair, of the Heart.
The tieautiful young girl hesitated to

marry tbe ugly old man.
'They say you have a bad heart,

Ehe faltered.
"Yes; I'm liable to fall dead any min

ute," be answered with apparent can-
dor.

Now at List she gave her consent, for
In her innocence she believed bim.

More marriages are affairs of the
heart than we sometimes think per-
haps.' Detroit Journal.

He Made It Clear.
The Worcester Gazette tells of a

musician whose English is not as per-
fect as bis music. While conducting a
festival at Littleton. N. II.. be was
called upon to introduce a soloist. He
did it in this fashion:

"Ladeos und cbelitlemen. I baf leene
esked indrodoose to you Meester VilOer
to play for you a flooet solo. I baf
now done sot und be vill now do so."
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& RAILROAD RATTLE. 3

Hostler McUee, of the Burlington,
is laying off.

Fireman Louis Mattison, of the
Rock Islaud, is sick.

Fireman Scott Bicknell, of the Rock
Island, has resigned.

Fireman P. Fleming is tiring the
813 on the Rock Islaud.

Engiatcr William Brindle is back to
work at tbe Rock Island.

Frank Meenan has joined the C, R.
I. & P. roundhouse force.

Fireman Frank MeGintv is firing
tbe bc3 for the Kuck Island.

James tjuinn, switchman on the
R ck Island & Ttoria, is sick

The Rock Islaud & Teoria is heating
fls passenger trains bv steam

Conductor Frank Bledsoe is taking
a lay off at the Rock Island.

E." Russell is the new stationary
bjiler lireman at the Rock Island.

E. Huot is the latest name among
the list of liremen at the Rock Island

Fireman J. Freeland, of the Reck
Island, is again on dutv, alter a
mouth's layoff.

Freight "Conductors Kane. Ryder
Frew and Wisemiller are off duty at
the Rock Island.

Engineer F. Channon, of the Rock
Island, is again on duty, after a visit
at Niagara tails.

The Rock Island's new f05 has lccn
placed under the supervision of Engi
neer W. Sprague.

Engineer Al Hibbard's engine, the
811, of the Rock Island, is to bq given
a general overhauling.

Engineer John Xorris is relieving
Engineer Adams on the Burlington's
Sterling-Denroc- k run.

Engineer H. Ixmgabaugb, of the
Rock Islaud, is unable to work, ow
ing to a sprained back.

Brakemen O'Connor and Saunders
are running as extra passenger brak- -
men at tbe Rack Island

Henry Trefz has been transferred
from the roundhouse to blacksmith
helper at the Rock Island.

Engine 477. of the Rock Island, has
been placed in charge of Engineer B.
Xoom, of Valley Junction.

Freight Conductors J. A. Wright
and Louis Ma pes are runniug extra
passenger on the Rock Island.

Brakemen Flarity. Owens, Kelly,
Younkins, Jauus and Emmerick, of
tbe Rock Island, are laving off.

Waller Hodgdou has been appointed
storekeeper at the Rock Island, to
succeed Charles Haggard, who has re-

signed.
Fireman Frank Kcllv and William

Coyne, who have been absent from
duty at the Rock Island, have reported
for work.

Jack Morrow, brakcfiian on the Iowa
division of the Rock Island, has been
transferred to the Davenport yard as
switchman.

Engineer J. Clapper, of the C, R.
I. & P, is carrying the orders on the
8 IS during the absence of Engineer
William (Jillmorc.

A P, nnsylvania paper contains a
notice of a line reception tendered at
Palo Alto the evening of Oct. 16 to
Supt. W. (J. Besler, formerly of the
C, B. & lj., and the employes of the
Heading division of the 1 . iV li. l. M.
C A. The reception was one of high
compliment to Supt. Besler, and con-
sisted of addresses, music and other
entei tainmcnt

In'thc C, B & Q. shops at Aurora
there are now being built four switch
engines of a now pattern, for terminal
use on the Chicago division. J hey
are called class R engines, and their
numbers will be 1700, 1701, 1702 and
I70;J. They will bo of large propor-
tions and capacity, as shown by the
following brief dimensions: Cylin
ders, 1'.) by 21 incites: lire-bo- x length.

4 inches; boiler diameters, oo and
lib inches: steam capacity, 1110 pounds;
weight, 21,700 pounds.

i he Burlington has adopted the new
air signal system. It will prove a
great convenience for the trainmen
and also a more reliable signal. Each
passenger coach is provided with a
separate cord which is connected with
a valve in either end of the car. The
valve has connection with the air
brake underneath, and on a simple
touch of the cord the air escapes
through tbe valve and the reduction
of air blows the whistle on the en
gine.

Horrors of Philippine War.
Tales come to u of the sufTerlDKS endured

by onr hrave soldiers In the Philippines. The
papers riot; with them and sympathy is free'y
Riven. And yet tbeie are people in our re I tt
of whom we hear nothing who are just as
brave. Thf y are sulTerinu silently and HBhtinir
bravely with the greatest enemy of nj unkind

yspepsia atd all its terrible ills. There Is
rflief for them if they will take Hostettcra
Stomach Hitters faithfully. It will cure dys-
pepsia, constipa'ion. biliousness, malaria. fev r
and ague and liver and kidney trounles. It
tones up the whole rystem. Get it frjm any
drjitirist and tee that a private revenue stamp
covers the neek of the bottle.

A delightfnl hotel in Chicago is The
I.Ancaster, Wabash avenue and Twen-ty-lir- st

street, convenient to the Ele-
vated, Wabash avenue and State street
cars. Just far enough away from the
business district to avoid noi-- e and
dirt, but near enough for all theatres
and evening recreation. Large pleas-
ant rooms: 75 cents and up; European
plan, special rate to guests flaying
a week or more. Fine restaurant arid
bar in connection. Moderate prics.

It's a mistake to imagine that itch
ing piles can't be cured; a mistake to
suffer a day longer than you can help.
I loan s Ointment brings instant relief
ami permanent cure. At any drug
store, t() cents. For sale by Mar-sha- y

& Fisher, druggists.

Arnold's flromo Celery cores head
aches; 10. 25 and 60 cents. Eeias'
drag store,

Large package of the World's best
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ-
omy in 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Lonla, New York. Boston. Philadelphia

A Single Fact Outweighs

A

That siDgle fact is our stores contain lhe

most handsome assortment of carpets it has

ever been good fortune to view. Ingrains,

-- Body Brussels, Axminsters, Moquettes, in fact

everything in a variety of pretty patterns and at

prices are right.

When We Speak of Carpets we

Talk Right Out in Meeting.

We show a line will delight you, and wc

want you to come and see for yourself.

In furniture we are, as usual, up-to-dat- e.

Novelties and late things in every Don't

buy until you have visited our big

CIeiann
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Fur

Fur Coats.

Fur

Fur Muffs.

Fur

Fur Tails.

All Fur

1619

avenue.

5fcv

83
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Thousand Claims.

Salzmann

GJovcs.

All Kinds

Twentieth

&
FURNITURE CARPET LEADERS.

Cor Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

BENNETTS
Jackets.

Collarettes.

Capes.

Caps.

Work

Guaranteed

Second

FALL

1899

Cloves.

Cloves.

Cloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

310-31- 4 Street.
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Up-to-D- ate Wall Papers.
The Adam's Wall Paper Co.'s display of fine
new wall papers surpasses anything they have
ever shown before. A finer line at lower prices
than ever before, Be sure and see the latest
colorings.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...


